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IEOSHIRTS SMOTHER
I SIX FROSH ELEVENS

Sardwell. Ball Lead With
Two Touchdowns Each

5 In 66-- 0 Fray.

'C'ontinue.l from rage 1.)
'Francis converted throe out of four
ittemnted plmrmonts. Yirg Yel-j- H

place-kicke- two out of two
C'ies. Bill Annrrspn made one out
; two and Bill Caliihan missed
Avo attempts completely

The varsity opened their on-
slaught in the first quarter afte'

ie determined frosh helrl them in
mirlfield for several plays. Card-V'el- l,

in an off-tack- sprint, was
rrought down on the six yard
ft ripe. Douglas went thru line for

J he opening tally. Francis' place-
kick was wide.
I A thirty vard pass from Calli- -

Tan to Andrews and a fake re-
verse play by Andresen put the
"jail on the nine yard line at the
','cning of the second quarter
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Flock made n wide end sweep to
score. Yelkin's conversion was
IT nod.

Andrews, little hut
miphty Husker back, opened an-
other touchdown march with a 20
yard escapade. Andrews scored
later in a 27 yard run. Yelkin

j again booted the hall for the extra
point.

The frosh kicked off to the
varsity and Andrews returned the

all to the fresh's 12 yard line.
Kahler. former Grind Island star,
was the who blocked his
path from another counter. A 21
yard pass from Andresen to Ball
was good for the touchdown. An-
drogen's try for point was no
(rood.

D. X. Bible's Huskers continued
their scoring snree with a rUo
of running plays that the
ran to tne b yard line. Andresen
scored the touchdown but failed to
convert the rlacekick

Francis returned the next frosh
kickoff 75 yards to the five vard
line. The speedy freshman from.. i. Kanier overtook Francis
ana nauled him down. A pass
Phelps to Cardwell. netted the var
sity another tally. Francis' at
tempted placekick was good.

The varsitv. still nlnvino- an of
fensive game, rushed

"
down the

neia again and a thirty yard pass

"YOUR DRUG STORE"
Always for your comfort we have installed one of the FinestI'ptodate Soda Fountains in the Middle west Come and see it.
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Phalanx to Hold
F'irt Meeting Wed

Members of Phalanx, mil-
itary will hold their
first meeting of the year at
the Alpha Sig house Wednes-
day, Sept. 23. at 7:30 o'clock,
Kenneth McGinnis, com-
mander, announces. All mem-
bers are asked to be present.

from Phelps to Cardwell resulted
in a touchdown. Francis succeeded
in his conversion.

F.vcn a fresh yearling team
couldn't slop the red-shirt- Husk-
ers as they steam-rollere- d down
the gridiron. Callihan, playing
fullback, crashed thru the frosli
line to score but his placekick was
blocked.

The final varsity score was made
when Frnie White, playing the
quarter back post, heaved a long
forward pass to Art Ball who
scored standing up. Callihan's
placekick was no good.

Varsity coaches were afforded
the opportunity to the Husk-
ers play a good offensive game,
even tho the competition was not
strong. Nebraska's reserve
-- trength was ushered in and out
of the contest, the coaches allow-
ing all men suited up to nlav.

For an ungroomed yearling
squad, the frosh gave a good ac-
count of themselves. Ffeiff, Bur-ru- s,

Yant, Mather. Bradford and
Kahler were outstanding in the
frosh lineup. The tackle posts ap-
pear to be the weak spots in the
frosh squad.
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In retaliation to the convictions
of the sports commentators of
foreign states that their Corn-husk- er

colleagues win the grid
wars from the desk, may we re-
ply: The proverbial rose colored
goggles this year are lensed with
blue or such melancholy shades.
Perhaps the sweet of op-
timism pecked from some aging
Royal is the power that sends our
plundering backs across the dou-
ble stripe for repeated victories;
perhaps they do give that extra
punch that injects that needed
confidence, yet this little thought
is as far from probable as the pos-
sibility of a mother skunk cutting
her little one off without a scent.

One exception is the case of
Bernie Bierman of the Min-

nesota Gophers with his chronic
crying towel. He has not been a
Husker conqueror for yars and
yars? As another we tell vou our
story of the new promising
Huskers promising little or
much, no one knows.

For every position on the
team there is a competant sup-
ply of material; almost. Every
position of the team looks bet-
ter than ever before; almost.
Never before did our schedule
look so much a victory
chart; not quite.
Nebraska is as shy of tackles as

George Bernard Shaw is of bald-
ness. Fred Shirey has carved his
name well into the tackle post
with the records of his past per-
formances. Aside from him there
is Ted Doyle and Jack Ellis, both
a bit better than mediocre. Sam
Schwartzkopf was lined un to do
plenty of flanking this season, but
a deluge of postponement ideas
washed him out. He is now wear-
ing the freshman blue and will re- -
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TOUCH FOOTBALL

STARTS SEASON

IN MURALS
Entry Deadline Date

For Sent. 22: Rules
Will Be Mailed.

Set I

The annual 'ntnimural ports
will swing into action next Mon-
day Sept 2S with the opening

j touch football game to be played
on that date. Deadline for entries

j in football is set for Sept. 22 at
5:00 p. m. Athletic managers must
file entries and pay the forfeiture

i fee of $2.00 before this date and a
schedule and set of rules will be
mailed to all participating houses
V o -

Intramural Director Pet asks
of all the houses in

making the players familiar with
the rules and the dates of the
games as well as the field number
and the hour on which the game
is to begin.

I'nder the direction of Harold
Pet7. who is ably assisted by Bill
Horney. the sports program has
been drawn up much the same as
last year. Touch football will be
followed in order by soccer, water
polo, swimming, rifle shoot, bas-
ketball, volley ball, basketball free
throw, handball, horseshoes, ten-
nis, baseball (the soft variety),
and track.

Badminton will be introduced
this year, not as an intramural
sport, hut merely to acquaint the
students with its fundamentals. If
sufficient interest is shown, there
is a possibility that it may be in-

troduced on the program next
year. Members of the fraternities
who would like to have howling
and ping pong included should
contact their athletic manawr as
a decision will probably be made
upon the including of these at the
next meeting of said managers.

Altho the number of fraternity
men on the campus this year
seems to be lighter than last year
it is hoped that as many men'will

'participate in the various sports.
Approximately 86 percent of the
greeks participated in one or more
sports during the past year. The
eligibility of the players will be
stressed and team captains are '

asked to in this respect.
All games in which ineligible play- -
ers are used will declared forfeited
with no exceptions.

"The rules are clear and will be
enforced to the letter," Petz de-- :
clared. "The development of good
sportsmanship is paramount in this
program and in spite of the keen-- !
ness of the competition or the
tightness of the race this should
be kept in mind by the players as
well as the spectators." Protests of
any decision must he filed at the
intramural office where it will he
taken up at a meeting of the board
of directors. Postponements with- -
out sufficient reason will not be
allowed and permission to do so
must be obtained from either Petz
or Horney at the intramural office.

A meeting of the barbs inter-
ested in intramural sports will be
held Sept. 22.

All athletic managers who have
not done so please get in touch
with the intramural office.

turn to the varsity next year.
It is not the intention of this

pillar to pitch cabbage at the
tackle aspirants, but it is the motif
to say that they do not stack up
with the rest of the eleven, which
is seemingly of Bonaparte com-
plex. In days of old. when they
weighed the gridders in coonskins
Huskerland was never without
brutal burlies to crush bones for
their alma mater. Take for in-

stance some of the lads of late.
There was Gail Obrian, Hugh
Rhea, Ray Richards, and others
too frequent to mention.

Pleading innocent of all coach-
ing attempts, may we give you
some concrete examples of what
we mean. Charlie Brock, whost
name has been guilded as the all
around lineman of the .squad, is
now restraining Bob Ramey, a
center granted to he far better
than Nebraska's average thru the
years. Bill Callihan, a good back,
is big. not quite as most of the
ball toters, and tough enough to
play a super tackle. Nuff paid.
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Rudge's Distinctive Fall Fashions

Greet the Smart Co-e-d
"T ha. I a little Ihi.IsM ... as en-r,l- s ln. ynu know . . .

T fnt to Rudso & fiuonzrl's . . .
and how it seemed to prow I hmifrlit a mat. I bought si.nio frocks I lioimht a dinner
frown: . . . I'm now tl.o hest tiinicd-ou- t co-e- d ... in all our rolled town.'"

College Life's Not Complete
Without Those Youthful

Swagger
Special Purchase Group at

ou. too, will sing a college rliyme about these coats
. . . casual high botton swaggers with
loose full backs, split tails and slashed pockets for
the last subtle fashion touch.
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We Haven't Forgotten the Little Lady!

In two-pjpc- e styles, you have an extra
skirt for the extra sweater: In junior
sizes that fit to perfection, yon'll feel
just right! Rich colors of green, rust,
blue, brown, grey, black and grape.
Sizes 9 to 15.

Rochester Hand-mad- e

Kerchiefs

Inrlivirlunlly exquisite . . . earn
one perfection in rnrr and de-
sign. Rip- - 2 fir i nn

RUDGE'S Sireet Floor.
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Tlnnd iti ynir pnpers the easiest
w.iy. ttie iietet wav. Terms,
as Low as Din A Month
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"Naddey"

Sm.'irtly combine? i;.'iKoril:ne
with hrillimit p.'itont Iciiionr.
New toe last with boule-
vard heel. Black or brown.
Sizes 5 to 8.

RUDGE'S Second Floor.
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FOR your costumes . . .
brown, rust,

grey or black A com-
plete range a perfect
fit . . . junior size3 11 to 15,
sizcg 12 to 20.

RL'DGE'3 Second Floor.

We Have Planned to Help Collegians

Stay Within Budgets ....

rouiKl

for for dress and
and for every

rust. Sizes 12 to 20.

....

For woolens are a first row Many
are with high style details

out in the colors . . . and brown,
rust. Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 44, 16 "2 to 26 H.

RUDGE'S Sennd Floor.
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